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'iIe a $ctîB
ONE WAV TO REFORM, OR AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?

A TRUE STORY.

The Rcv. Mr Keen had nearly, completcd bis regular %ncek'b wvork, lus
next sermon was mapped out and lie had pushced aside luis pal.e.rs nt nine
o'clock in the evening, and wlieled his lounge in front ot the smouldering
fire to cnjoy an hour's revcry before retiring.

In came his ncat and prctty wifc witb her quiet, busy ways ; shc
brushied up the çcattercd asheq, gave the charred log a 1,ake and a rap with
the tongF, aaud then picked up tih- ends~ daintily, building a latticcd pile
over the glowing coals througi whiclî the bright tongucs of flanie began to
play.I

" Corne," said the gcntlu-toned husband, IlI ivant you ta huelp me out
with a hard question," and his black cyes depened and his cbe..s flusbed
witb umotion. He was Young, not so Young as lie lookcd, but earnest, and
he knew that bis wifé was wiser than lier youthful air warranted, so there
she sat down by hitm in the closeness of their sympathy ta lisîca and lielp
him out.

IlI have been thinking ail day, Annie, af Baxier, the lawyer. They
say bue is drinking himself to deatu in ]lis study at home, and that his wifé
and boy have had to leave him there alone ; she bas gonc out of town and
sent the boy to luis auntes."

' How could shc do that, Bert ? I cannot imagine such a desertion.
She looks so kind and good, and is a Christian, isn't she? She is a thor-
ougbly ladylike wornan in hier appuarance, but she mnust be icrribly selfish?"

IlI don't know about tbat, Annie. I arn told she bas stood by him,
tbrough cvii report and poverty and harsh treatment for years, and now lie
bas fairly driven ber away and :III hope seenis to have fled. He is one oif
the most talented lawycrs in the c.ounty, but has lately been running down
verv fast until he has become desperate, and says bu us bound Io kili him-
self with drink as soon as possible. He bas iooked threadbare for somu
trne and his larudlord bas turned him oui of bis office, and I suppose his
wife was unable to influence him, and took the boy oui of the house that
he nuight not witness any longer bis faîber's degradation."

" How dreadful 1 why don't his friends interfère, and send him to an
inebriate asylum, and pravide for bis wife and cbiid, or put themn in a way
ta support îbcmselves? I sbould îhink ibat would bca goad tbing to do.
Somebody ought ta step in and adjusi maturs for theni."

IlWIell, rny dear wifé, I have thoughî somebody ougbi ta take it in
hand, but now 1 amn asking inyself, why do I flot take the responsibiliîy
niyself?

"lBut you don't uven know Mir. Baxter, darling, do you ? He docsn'î
bclong to our congregaiou, and why sbould it devolve upon you? There
are so rnany in the ciîy wbo have known hlm for years, his brother lawyers,
his old iriends and neighbors, his niinistcr and the people of his own
churc,-surely thcy ougbî flot ta desert hlm. I hlave hecard that bue is a
finely educâted gentleman, and niighî have disîînguished bimsclf. How
terrible that ibis habit should have niastered him so compîctelyl But rcally,
Bert, thecre are others mucb more ncarly accounitable for hlmi now than you.
I hardly sec bow you could reach him."

l'Yet there hie sits, a wreck, strandcd in the midst of a Christian city,
and I sit, a Chniîan mitîlsier, pledged t0 seek and t0 savc the losi, and I
know af bis des;pairing, dying condition. Is it for muc to bc inquiring
whose parish bc hclongs toi or whe:buthr I have been introduced ta him ? If
a mian were sighted alone on Devil's Rcef in a stormi down tlîe bay, who
would stopla îo rump up excuses for leaving hiin ta perish ? No, niy dcar
child, I will flot dulay, I nmust find hlm out to-morrow, and sec wbat can bc
donu. The Lord wUll show mec wliai to do."

IlMy huart responds ta your rusolution, Ilerthe, and I would not have
you throw asidc your purpose. 1 would bc glad 10 hclp yau, if thecre is
anytbing awomnan cafdo insuch acase. Don'î L>c afrid tacount ontime,
darling."1

IlNo indcd, Annie, it will strungthen me wondcrfully ta féel tbat you
arc with mu. Already I find my hucart, at rest in my resolution, and I
believe ihatit ls or God, tbougbi as Yul I sec not bow the %-y wili apun.
WVe will lay it before the %aviour's tender hucart and wraht for Hiis whisp)cr'"

Sa hand in hand thcy kneht nt the divine altar wbich left upon ilium
uvery flighi and morning its bcediction of peace and assurance, and thu
bouts glided quictly by wbite tbey slunibercd.

Thcy slumbcred, bu only for a while, for lus brain had flot 'juile sub-
sidud fromn the pressure of ibis ncew rcsponsibility. Hc awakc ta a sunse
af what bu huad ýroinised himsell and God, and blis huait ircmbled as its
embarrassments and perpiexilius arose before hlm. WVhat prctext bad bu
for going ta a mîan of that bigb.strumg, proud reservc,- and ol>truding bis
preseruce, bis opinions, bis faiîb cvcnP Haw should bc incca thu incvii-
able rebufi', the insulting taunt, the keen satire ? How could lie sav- a man
who would flot bc savcd? Evcnt bis faithiful wife liad been conipchlld ta-
leave hiî, wbat chance would thure bc for him ? liuhaps lie had bcen a
f0o1 t t hink of .. Trhu beadud drops stood upoei bis forcbuad as bu

tiîouglit af il; bis licari sank wiîlîin liinîi. le gai up anîd glaliced out uf
tic %vindow, the worid %vas asieci> ; wvli> sbould lie si,'t bc ai lieitt c? But
no, bis restlcssness grcw deelier, tt.robs of agony, %Iiook luimu and lic tried
in vain ta queli, tiuc tumiuit of bis Iliaugas.

At last lue partially drcssed and left the chamiber iluat lie migit sial
distutb bis wife, and went down iat the long patlor in bis giiniion, lxicing
the floor and rcaîuwiiug again and again the uncertain deLaîc betivect lits
reason and bis conscience. His tossing, lcart urged luini on as lie waiked
the length i b is rmoins, oftcn renounicing the task as quixotic, îiueu re-
adopting it witb is hîeavy wcighit of questions and vain effort ta urge luis
shrinking hucart ta its denxands.

At last, a voice semed to break ulion tic dt!iurd. *1Ain 1. ty
broihîcr's keeper ?" lat was Cain's excuse, nu dutibt hiu as lu wlicîlir
it sluould bu bis; he came ta a stand and reitued iii tle tressibing fibres af
bis huart as bu would have saine fiery and unnmanigcable steed. 1le could
no lcagcr waver. Hlis hucart %vas fixeci, lits lomns girl and lie woul'l tr.îst iii
luis God ta tend hlm on ta tic acconmplislinucnt of lis purpose. Su lic
again laid hlm down ini pence aîud slepu and anuke tlîc aexi aiornuug as aone
who hails the ligbî Iluat lie inay apply hiaaîself tan a elcotiue tnsk.

"Now," said xvisc little Annie aller breakfast, Ilif iî is ntua officious,
!3cnie, lut nme tell you what I tbouglut oui eariy iluis moîrning before yau
awakced. I don'î sec but you will have ta take possessioni af Mr. Ilaxter,
as lie is so luIt alone, and I advisc you ta gel a carrnage ard get iiiuu iat it
and bring bini rigbt hure and then I can nurse bâti» and ean rcforu lii
when we bave snaiched hlm; oui of ihe jaws of death. 0f course lue is sick
and worn out, and if bue stopis drinking it will bc saine timet hefore lic cati
rally from the effects of bis rccklcss course. I will get aur pîcasant rmuni
utp stairs al! ready and you just bring luini huoulie; %ve mîust have sunie
careful diel for luim, ask Dr. Stacy about il, but rely upou nic, yoti can
maniage the case anly- by gettung luiuu int a sale luosiue."

"Anî, said ber busband %çiîl wct eyes, Ilhow you havce nliglitelld
mu That is the right tbing and wc musi try it. lu wvas rcvealcd ta yau
by God's spirit, because yau trusîed in lliiai. 1 was awake for twu liaurs
in terror and doubt, wrestling wlil uuuy conscience, tintil nuy craveu heari
was aroused by the answer of Cain, 'Ain 1 my brotlcr's keceper ?' afier thai
I %%as finm."

WVitbin an bour from, thuis ialk in the cozy brcakfast.rooiu, otur itinister
found bimsclf ai the door af tic lav)cr's hantse getting out uf the carnage
wbich was ta waii for hlmn ta re-unier it witu tic wandercr on luis way
home. He rang the bell in vain iwice, tien aCter due delay opctîed the
door and %alked in; bu liusitated but a molment and ulien t.tlpt.d at tic
library door, wbicb was closed. Na answcer, so hue apeaiec the doorqcuickly
and m-alked in with bis bat in hand, sayang, "M&Ny fieand, 1 camtue ta do wluat
a raxan nxay for ane wbo scems ta need licIlj. W'hiat can I do for yau ?"

A suddcn flasb in the haggard cyc, and the astonislicd iuuauu rase sud-
dunly, and with an oatb and angry gesture callcd in fiternîtg vuace, "Wluao
arc you, and by wbat rigbî do you intrude'upoî aie ?"

I'Im a Christian nîinistcr and it is îîy sacred busiuuess ta searcu out
such a desperate case as yaurs, nxy dear sir. I could uuot sit dowu ai muy
fir-side in pence knowing why and wiilî wlhaî huent yauu are luec ahane. 1
implore you, in thue nanie of God, t0 conute witlu nic andl reccave sucli kar.d
care as may restore, and licar of the love af Chribt thu.îî :luill Save your
soul."j

"lLetinie ahane. 1 ani lucre ta die and no anc sh.lul savc eier Isly
soul or my body," and witi thae expressiun of a demon anud blasîîbietilous
nîuttcrings af passion, bc saîik cxlua-usted int lits seat.

"lBut I have a carniage ouisade and 1 shuall nloi go wathiouaî )ou. We
wilh drive ta nîy bouse and ibere you shahl have a roit, bced and goud
nursing. Wiîli God's luehp, yau sluall lie restorcd ta lIe aaîd iiiuauluuad."

"lNeyer. I wilr nal start frou tiuis raoonu for > utr tur.sud utnet fcretac,
su begone wiîb your- impudent:, i>ictiis silvelluug. 1 an nul atraid
ta go to, lieui alone, ha-lia 1" and an uniuarthuly pillar ovcrs-prcadl lais tluin face
and dooîned farchcad as lie tossed back luis huiug bairn îd sluok luis quiver.
ing hand towards the intrider

The dauntlcss servant af the L.ord steppeul close ta liiuîi anîd luehld out
bis band, iben haying it upon luis shiaulder said runtuily, " Vulu tuuust ga wuuhu
mu. I would ]cave no broutîer muan in sucli an tex-trenhiiy."

"lBut I tell yau I will not, luands off. 1 tan knuck you duwu or put
a bulle: :hroug'hyoun head. lin no: tno far gunefr that. Voti dare nat
bandle une."

IlNow, MNr. flaxter, if i caine ta farce, yous sec how c3sihy 1 can
master Vou. You shaîl ride ih une ta nîy huontec. V'ou iust bc saved de.
spitu yaurscht. I shahl nat lut you go. Coici."

At ibis a trernor seizcd the farsakcir mlan, tenrs rushaed te luis eycs, lie
yieldcd and -.llowed the rescuer to nstis:, Iiiux t0 lus coat a icad lihum tu
the door. A start af busit.ilion as bue glinccd ai the uildrainuud glass an
thie table and a ficrcc gesture avcrîoak hiuu, bu, the frîcndly gras,) wus zao
mucb for M, and butore hie kncw it lue wras bciuug liellicd %il the .îics
af the minister's stinny bouse, and tben san], down into auft chîair, whulc
tcars rained down bis ivan cheks and passive as a child lue su>uuuttc(l Iuiuîii
self to thc kind services afi tus hast. Soon tic %,«% cqnxba:îably in bcd.
hardly birea:hing (ram exhanustiun, whuule the huot bccd tva whî ch luad hccn


